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THEJOLOGY OF SPACE 
(Eighth in Series) 

By BISHOP PULTON J. SHEEN 

The guest who fought the first p faw at t a M e 
was, sent to -a lower place; he who sought the 
lowest- place w a s p u t " a t t h e heaifl. Lazarus; the 
beggar, i§ made rich; the ^ 1 ^ ' m a n is made poor; ̂ v 
the giants o f earth must become"as IftSU children" 
in order to enter the Kingdom of Heaven. This is 
the "\m >"rttteir^cli^7C^i8tiaTfltyrTIIe exalted 
amJhaffihligd, the tfuniMe a w exattedr --
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Friday and 'lai^~;§unday^^^^#''not' have its 
role to play When Our Lord fulfills His promise: 
'T shall make all things new"? Maybe one of the 
reasons why we hate to leave this. vrtwrld i s _be> 
Wmww^^^0^^ itrW^^Myzs^m^oi us,, halt 
entered into every fibre of out body and every 
thought of ouiP'^ind^W^ do-uot want torbe 
saved apart from it but with it. And that desire'is 
right; AfterWll, i t Christ is to have dominion j»yer 
all things shall we not share in that glory? 

"May God, enlighten the eyes of your mind 
So-tha^yotf-caitnsee" what hope~His"ieairhoias 

-Point'Missed? Att&bfmthn-
...[ _ \ . . . \ : ' ' • • " • • 

Abortion Assailed -T-

A Jesuit legal 
abolition o t all 
against abortion 
arMcQuaid Jesi 

Editor: 
,JnJbJs|*et^er>_to the Editor (Co 
er-JbarMi, 2/TyM),^Father 

Editor: - y - r ? " " : - . 

Applied to the cosmos, V e compared this to an 
emptying and a filling, or what St. Paul calls a 
Kenosis and a Pleroma. Last week we described 
how God "emptied" Himself by allowing chemicals 
and planets to share His Existence; dandelions and-

plants to paftlCipa f̂g In His life; bir 
to unconsciously feel His goals, and purposes in 
their instincts; and men toTiave~a"TIoirOhare~or 

4»od^s4mage^haaks^to-JEeasnn^^^J^ . _ 

-for-yottr 
Whaferieh glories He has promised the saints 

will inherit 
This you can ten from the strength of His 

Power at work in Christ, 

Shamon, of Auburn^ heaped abuse 
on New York . Tunes -social science 
writer John Leo for the tetter's adi 
dress to the Itochester Association of 
Catholic Laymen. 

A. Fathetr An«ien^MsiMffl^»% 
jat-Inunaculate-_GQnceptioj| CJiurch 
^UTdayrF^ 9,7l96^e^essH»rT»is 

views on( civil disobedience. 
"""I for one-dp*- not oniderstand--why-
-thfe—educated—eitizeH-prfesfe-was- in-
-waited to speak at our service and in-

Edjtor;-
Ohcfe again abortion is makihg the 

headlines by itrS pp^ttefi® ^. . 
^or wlfat reason^4^ to^epnye-an 
unborn child of itls right to life. 

^ Rather ail explosive reaction to a 
speech that struck most of the audl-

-renttt^that^ittaAedE^^as-mote-jfe' 
markable for its moderation and good 
humor than for the Kind of anti-in-

, fluence a group of people of diverse 
backgrounds who possibly can not 

^discern his views and therefore may 
act unwisely. 

— If-these^di^cateiLB.e«p^^pj^yn^._ 
abortion—would-nlevote^s^uen-ef--
frirt to some of" our other f̂lirfre-im-pf>rtj»tit. problems facing us, such- as 
stamping out pornograpfiyT helping 
to solve our unrest in the cities and, 
on the campuses, helping tfie under
privileged and the poor, then- they 

When-He-used ittoraise^ffiiJroifrifteldeM^ 
And to make Him sit at His right Hand in 

-Heavenr 

stituSonaP malace Ĥiat -Father ~Sha-. 
-mon-seems^-ltokr-hejdetectedr-— 

How are we to explain such con

currently ~Uie Church is becomlhg X/<nxL<& be accomplishing s> avoid th<> fa 

But since Love always tends to become like that 
which it loves, Divine Love became man. Here 
God "emptied Himself" of His glory and became a 

as^htg-^ervant-of-inerrwho-wottMrflof i#ash-
one another^ feet. FiiraiiyrGod, in His Human 
Nature, emptied Himself of His^st drop of blood 
and took our guilt upon Himself; 

But there is no emptying without a filling; no 
becoming "nothing" without being made "some 
thing", ho valley without a mountain. That brings 
us tfj the other side.of the coin of the Incarnation, 
when the.-cosmos and everything in it is slowly 
brought back again to God through Christ. St. 

—Haul br4nglng-the-iienipt^uagi^aiid-J^fillmg--toa~ 
^eteer-iTr^hTist-^ritesr"He-emptied"Hirnself 

for that reason God exalted Him". (Phil. 2/7, 9) 

The Pleroma Age 
We now live i n the Pleroma Age. The chaos in 

_Jthe_cosmos and the frustration in man, which were 

Far above every Sovereignty^ 
" " ^ H P o w e r o f l ) o l n i h ¥ t i o n , 

-Authortty,_ 

Or any, other name that can b e named, 
Not only in this age but a l so utTthe^age t o 

come. w 
"—-He has put all things under lite Feet ~-—~—z 

And made Him ruler of everything, the Head 
of the Church,' > 

Which is His Body, the fullness (Pleroma) of 
Him 

Who fills the whole creation." (Eph. 1/19-23) 

We have to skip so much in this beautiful sub
ject of the Fullness because we have limited our
selves to the Theology of Space. It would be in
teresting to discuss the "Fullness of Time (Gal. 
^/^the-^Fulfaiess-of-the-Htnnanity of ~€farist"-

7Colr279)nhe^IuTrciras~ffi^^ 
(Eph. 1/23) and the Fullness of Christian Life 
(Eph. 3/17,18). But we must stick to our subject. 

trary evaluations? ©an it be that Fa-
—ther-Shamon îsf̂ arlacldng in a sense 

of humor that Leo's likening of most 
American oisteops to district ~ sales -
managers arouses, only righteous in
dignation? Or can it be that Father 
Shamotfs .view_of ecclesiastical au-
thority-is^so totalitarian—tha 
complaint,-nevenr^qussttonraboutits" 
exercise must be construed as arro
gant and treasonous? _ 

Or can it be that Father Shamon 
sees Christian faith as, so. clear and 
distinct, extending to every^detail 
of the:human situation, that any ad-

~ mission of confusion concerning the 
direction in which the Christian 
Ghureh ought *o be.moving strikes 
bdm as an attack on the Faith itself? 

"crowded with :selPmade authorities 
all claiming top 'priority in his" 
chosen subject that runs the gamut 

~Eomrtn¥naRffiFlM^ 
jaM&JiLbirJihl-preyention. 

I would appreciate clarification on 
why our attitudes should be com
pletely-t«lerant=^d^)rc^^nded 
until we "are-practically shapeless". 
The potential anarchist grows more 
intolerant and- militant and sOftW" 
times violent when his ideas are not 
readily accepted. 

—Mrs. James Gould, 
Rochester. 

-wdrBiwbile.v 
I urge everyone t»~ wtiit* their 

state representatives ffi^TBalyWbp-
pose legislation which will open the 
gates to liberalizing" abortion! 

_j— Francis J. 
210 Clark St., 

Mastropietro 
Auburn, NY. 

'Stamp Fevad 

all a part of disruption through freedom turning 
to license, are gradually being reconciled to Christ 
Who Created them: "God was pleased through 

JHim to reconcileJiL-His OWJI Person,~as_it.were, 
everything on earth and everything in heaven by 
virtue of-the sacrifice of the Cross". (Col. 1/20) 
#ot a fragment shall be wasted; existence in the 
world of physics; life in the realm of biology; the 
driving instincts in the kingdom of zoology; the 
logic of the human species — all of these strew-
ings and emptyings of Divine love will not be 
lost. 

Even though disorder and chaos spoiled the 
remembrance of Divine bounty to man, it will all 
be brought back again to-God? through man, and 
through Christ. This "filling up" or pleromization, 
if we may eoin a word, wilhteirrthie 'opposite 
direction to creation; then the cosmos came first, 
then rhan, millions of years later, and finally the 

Just as our body does not yet enjoy its full 
glory, so neither does space. But once theiirst is 
fulfilled in the Second Coming, so will the second. 
But this does-not-mean-that-the finaLdim-b 
nings of the "new Heaven and earth" have not yet 
begun. There has to be some point where the di
rection chajged from emptying to filling. And 
what is that moment? 

Where Did Kenosis End 
and Pleroma Begin? 

The low point was Our Lord^s Death on the 
Cross, whenevil^^ was nngbtiest: and[carried its 
strongest armaments in the slaying of "Goodness; 
the reversal began when death died with the 
eraptytomb and Our Lord rose from the dead and 

iscended into heaven. 

"He that descended is the same also 
That ascended far above all the heavens 
That He might fill all things." (Eph 4/10) 

The startling revelation is made here that He 

--— -̂=----̂ «=JHBaymond-Hensler-= 
President,~Rochester-Ass©ciatlon 

of Catholic Laymen 
(With this exchange, the Cornier 

Journal closes the John Leo case.) 

How's It Done? 
'"" Editor:1 - - - - : • - - • : - 1 

Your series of articles on Catholic 
-=^igbc^cJhLOjQls_Jby_J^ 

(Courier-Journal, 1/24-31/69) was 
an excellent expose of a controver
sial subject- The sources of aid for 
the financial problems of the Cath
olic high schools are in short supply. 

Editor: i;. '. 
WelSbliteTe^nifiiaBMsir^Io7 

thing" for, the poor by so; 
our 
and 

selling cancelled postage sfifojps. To 
"richf Americans this may i$t seem 
like Jnufih^buL to_the^p^H^(tf^.Laos. 
the lircle we send" itffeans another year 
of lift. In Hong Rong it m y mean a 

a^omeless^iainHyr-or-h*— 
Af rica-it-may^nean-ar-hospitali-— -— 

We- wish to spread our "Stamp 
Fever,*' We would -enlist all your 
readers to join our campaign to 
"Stamp out poverty!"~Do you care 

monthly deficit How else couldit any—foreign 

Human Conscience — 
Not Infallible 

Vatican City — (RNS) Human 
conscience is not always infallible 
and needs to be guided, Pope Paul 
VI said at his weekly general audi
ence here. - _ • --.-.--

In an apparent reply to numerous 
recent statements, including several 
bjrepJscopai^conferendesr which have 
said that i n the last-resort a Cath
olic must follow the sincere dictates 
of his conscience, the Pope insisted 
that decisions of conscience must be 
based on external norms and the in
structions o f authority. 

"Conscience must be instructed," 
the WpejM4'''T^;^n»tle»ee'ls not 
U»fe*ttl* Voice tMitL*a»«*Wt human 

fight the rising costs and inflation-
ary~ spiral, maintain small classes 
and quality instruction, — and in the 
end-have-fee-leasfe-expensive-t,uition 
of the Catholic high schools i n the-
city? 

—Richard K. Rudy, Webster 

"ana* commemoratives, 
can Help others help themselvesT"- v 

Send statops to: Oblate Stamp 
Bureau, 39l Michigan Ave," N.E., 
Washington.rB.Cr 20O17.-•-, — ••_• — 

—Brt. Daniel Crahen, O.M.I. 
Qblate College, Washington, D.C. 

ISECULATI 
among poor 
dral. Guild 1 

the renovation of the cosmos, will follow 
~The1*teroma o t th© universe means its total 

reconci l iat ion-with God at the end of time. The 
Christian is not saved from the cosmos, as the 
pagans believed, but with the cosmos:, the recon-
eiliation o f man i s the key to the reconciliation of 
the universe; the Pleroma of one leads to the 
PleBBtmnsf Use vmer1$mirtt2Q^risl^tw^r~ 
in isolation that are saved, but the totality of all 
tMngs. : 

The Body of Man 
This, I believe, is one of the most important 

truths uncovered by the Vatican Council. W e use 
ft to stress in our catechism that w e are o n this 
earth to "save our soul". True, but w e are here, 
also to save our body. "I believe in the Resurrec-
tion of the-hodv". we-sa^in-th&Xpeed 

ant&real ibi iJb^ began' & be4*Versed-
was with the Resurrection. 

The last emptying was His burial. Burial i s a 
reminder^ of man's limitation in the cosmos. "The 
paths of glory lead but to the grave". Taking on 
our human condition, Our Lord, 1>y having H i s . 
Body laid in a tiny corner of this planed was sub-
eet ing Himsel iH^tfajedaflft^ 

activltyrIttr^(«Pl|H^lu«hid-aiid+for-
tified wheat that o f the law, and 
therefore of legitimate authority, is 
united with it 

"The voice_oLjme_consclence is not 
always infallible nor objectively su-

-premo^ 

Promethean man, who has stolen atomic f ires 
from the sun and blasted himself into space, niay 
have cheering mobs i n Moscow and N e w York; hut 
in the . e n d - h e isrmaLthe-3naster^of_ther=cosinos^ 
To remind him of his mortal coils, God taking 
Flesh, was wrapped i n winding sheets for a burial, 
as H e had swaddling bands at birth. Justinus Ker-
ner poetically reminds man that temporality and 
spatiality have narrow limits: 

T o tame the body b y fasting and mortification is 
to "emptyr i t o r Hs'emnT-uTuWlsesT-Bm IT w e m 

minimized it and yoked~*it in order to make its * 
soul more, free and less a slave, shall it not "be 
filled" or have its Pleroma in a glorified body? 
Heaven knows the body takes a beating in a true 
Christian life; then justice demands that it shall 
one day share in the glory of the soul. This 
KenosisPleroina of the tody begins with a cruci
fixion and ends with a Resurrection of body 
and soiil; "You cannot belong to Christ Jesus un
less Vou crucify all sett-indulgent passions and 
desires". (Gal. 5/20) 

"Rush on, Mankind, asTast as you can, 
From steamship to airship, 
Plying with eagle~and' lightnuig! 
You shall go no further than the tomb'. 

It is often said today, the Pope 
noted, that the whole morality of 

r==nMm=AoulAr<»naiat̂ n-fOUo^ng=his_: 
own conscience emancipated from ex
ternal norms or the dictates of au
thority. 
' ''But it is necessary above all," he 
said^lto. p^nL.mt^atJ»ns^ejni!iL 
by itself is not the judge of the moral' 
value of actions, that it suggests. Con
science is the interpreter of an in
terior and superior norm. It does not 
create this by itself. 

"We must observe that conscience, 

Then Paul. adds:tb^J3ewiu^d^iaiaring His^of-
ferings s o as to share His glory". (Rom.-8/20) 
JIavifig died with Christ, we shall also return to 

4th Him". (Rom. 6/8) "The thing (body) that 
is sowNperishable, is raised imperishable; the 
thing that^sowji cohtemptible is raised glorious; 
the^ttungrthat i£ sown weak is, raised powerful." 

-f3r^6orr-t5V42) • * • \ : — — — — : 

He Who made the earth and sentenced inan to 
"return to dust", Himself takes on the penalty. 
The earth was cursed on account of man; now He 
descends into it to remove the curse as He lifted 
sin from the soul of man. The Burial was also the 
beginning of the spiritualization of the cosmos: 
the 'earth receiving communion with the"One Who 
would -make J t new;_ It was the corrective-f or all 
its thorns,, thistles and disorders. The resurrection 

jttould-J>eahe^bor-pai^^ 
-earth -wnielr i s groaning for-redenlptionT" (Ri&nir 
. 8 / 2 3 ) . - . . . - -•- - • - ^ . - : . - - • 

°jnrpraer to ptf t^t«tW"nornn>riittTiHaF 
actions, mffit "TRrnrlgnteXHK-^Tbat 
means It must %e sure of itselT aiHT 
true, not culpably erroneous. This*. 
unfortonately, can very easily hap
pen, given the weakness of human 
reason,-when it is left to itself, when 
It is not instructed. 
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W e are o n this earth then not to save our-sduls 
alone, which-we d o directly, but also to save our 
body, which i s saved indirectly, for by dying-with 
C h r i s t r ^ e j a s e w ^ t h - C h r i s t — — 

The eihptying of Christ, by^allowing men to 
get a stranglehold on Him and drag Him to the 
grave,.was overcome by the Pleroma of His Resur
rection in which "death was swallowed up in 

odcior^^rJt-^as^oldfehe^g^ 
which brought joy to His Disciples; they were_fiUL„ 
ed with joy because they believed with the 
Pleroma of faith. The earth was no longer cursed. 

The Ascensu 

B y Father Albert Shamon 

When King l^ouis IX of France. 
wanted to see how the beggars of 
Paris town and the rabble of low de-

. ^ ^ ^ ^ J h e J U s ^ s M J J U ^ e J t j s ^ a i 'beggar aqd moved among them. But 
-wfcenever-he-gost-hungryr- be return
ed to his palace for food; whenever 
he got cold, he put on warm gar
ments under his rags. 

humanity; "the proud man's contum-
Iy, the whips and scorns of time, 
the slings and arrows of outrageous 

_fottunfe!lL 

The Fulness of the Universe 
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"But.not only will" the bodx.be "filled"- wit*t ~ 
glory beeause it "emptied", itself in penance — 
so will the cosmos also. This is our principal con
cern in t$is paper. Too long have some thought, 
its did the^Colossians ^^o^^lhat ttarwwld was 
wicked, and. that God had nothing to do with the 
universe. The belittling of science by some, and 
the. ignoring of the spiritual values attached to 
technology left scientific research and space study, 
ogit of the theology of redemption This is wrong. 

r T h e whole sweep of space, and, the vast dimen
sions' of the universe are allt<part of salvation-his
tory. T h e heavens and the earth are going t o h e a 

•part at Resurrection-giory after the Second Coni-
i n f o f Ghrist, And i t should be so. Think how much 
this l itt le sphere and the great constellations have 
contributed t o both the s a v i n g , of ouf soul and 
bodys -J)o'W& not m the Psalms give praise to"UuT*"' 
sun and nioon, to "the stars, to Arcturus the star 
of f i rMJ^gj^tude mentioned in Scripture? 

AiSincfe o u r bdd^4s t o he glorifiedfas we11~a^aurx 

souli, s o a l l space i s t o be glorified with both. If 
t h e s u n sett ing and rising makes us think of G<xxi 

The Ascension was not a local transition, l ike 
a ispace flight. I t was^amew modeTJf existence. 

:TI su^^were~^sRed >Why~m§y 
were s tar ing into the heaven(-Act&-lAl m

J a s if 
the Ascension "were no "more than a rocket flight. 
It was a reminder ttiat He would have a new Pres
ence on earth, thanks to the Spirit which would 
begin the Pleromization i i r s t in the Church, and 
then spread to al^ creation. ' , 

—By—acting^iSe^tiasr'coffld IJwSs 
really know howr_a beggar lived and 
felt and died? He seas only playact 
ing w a beggarr^e didn't know-what 

Hiat was why -He worked no njir-
acles for-BHmselfrThat was why :He 
desired deaui—to burst the bonds 
of His humanity. Death was the con-
ditton-oLresurrection, ani^jiesnrree----

"tioir meant Jesus was n o longer 
jtoaitjacketed by the Initiations- of 
His humanity. 

The Cross was the great act o f reversal i n which 
discord in the cosmos begins to be a harmony. It 
is slow, but think of how long it took before God 
breathed a spark into man! Thanks t o the Ascen
sion and the Descent of the Spirit, man how W 
covers H r tToTy Spirit; jClufcirbegini to fUl up-
humanity through His Body the Church; science 
begins to reduce the "groaning of the cosmos" 
for its liberation* But the slow metamorphosis of 
the universe has begun. ^ / ^ 

St. Ambrose well expressed^tfae^ gi'eat " w e e p r 
"In H i h t t h e world^ hVHim the heavenSr^fise again 
and in Him the earth". The Tj'ans^iiUpatiolH[ sceTae,^ 
when Christ revealed the g l o r l f e d body o f man, 
i s but the Jtfrst Act leading to the TraiLsfiguration 

(Continued on Page 14) ' i 

•t was tt b e huu^ryllke-a beggar, 
^oTd^flfei a beggar, spurned like a 
beggar. 

When the King of kings became 
man, H e became every inch a mail. 
Had He not accepted alt the limita-

. nons o f man, tnen His Incarnation 
would have been a mere sha 
play-actittg, B E t ) r e r $ m ^ M m £ ^ 

—t»Hbread7wo«iM1he really; know what 
man is? If w^eni^rej^c^^Sianbes' 
and Pharisees; ffeioinuiterea with an 
«itJ»urst ofV'ii^altl^'-ui^-rlliinp'ihg 

^o^--niHua!nietrirojnr the Temple 
top, would Out b e toe human thing 
Wvno?- . ; " : ' , -p . 

, This was the constant; temptation 
posed ^ t a i r M ^ l r T I o t t g i i m ,«heT 
limiUUoiu of His homanlty. "Cha 

It weans He now is a Wbp whose 
dtviniiy can function dyinniicaiiy 
t tawgh Hlr hlmiiml^pri*^:is(lMat 
we mean when we say that He sits 
at the right hand-of God- file Pather-
Almighty. 

''Some say the sin of Lucifer was 

n- ; i i , -f mi rii'.'i li-nQJi! ', 

the refusal to accept God̂  in flesh, 
Otnnipotenc^wrapped in swaddling 
clothes of-man. That was tne s i n of 
ihe^IesgE^hejMdid^ 

^hough-tOTaccept^€od^~in" the Weak-' 
ttess of human nature — a suffer
ing Mfessiah. 

That Js the sin of heretics. They 
cannot accept a (^urchmcarflate-^ 
the, tEmitations which the huniift. ,ele-
ment,of necessity imposes, o n her. 

G^stiaiisT^i^^^"n&kirnVtod^irKes 
for the_ Church to be hiunan'Satan 
tempted~Chnst to cease to t|j;Hyhat 
He had^ecome — a Manrthe^ttpTa-

Jion^in^egard-to-the^hurcn^iritor 
us to %ant her_ lobe^on ly # v i n e -
and cease to be what she also i s — 
h u m a n . ; ; . / • ;: 

•i: 

T..Jii? 

wqwes- anto *rt*d,'* ."Ciast, yourself 
down" "Save- youTself>*?\ 

- And this w«urttie-great humility of 
C^nist: tl«t;onc« He had emptlecl 
Hinaijelfiind iwd taken the forin of 
a ja«npuft;Hfer. aevir, ^'puliea rank.*' 
He embracM the limitations of His 
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